Long-term outcome of delayed primary or early secondary reconstruction of the anal sphincter after obstetrical injury.
Traditionally sphincter repair has not been performed during the puerperium. This prospective study was designed to determine the long-term outcome of delayed primary or early secondary sphincteroplasty in the puerperium. Between 1991 and 2005, 22 females underwent delayed primary or early secondary repair after third-degree or fourth-degree anal sphincter rupture. Delayed primary reconstruction was performed more than 72 hours after delivery. Early secondary reconstruction was performed within 14 days postpartum. The reconstruction of the anal sphincter was performed without a covering stoma, in all cases. A control group of 19 age-matched and parity-matched females, without known anal sphincter injury after vaginal delivery, were included. Current degree of continence and associated quality of life were determined by a fecal incontinence severity questionnaire and a quality of life questionnaire. None of the females had complications postoperatively. Mean follow-up was 50 (range, 2-155) months in the case group and 60 (range, 12-132) months in the control group. At time of follow-up, the Wexner score was 4.1 (range, 0-13) in females with delayed primary or early secondary reconstruction and 1.1 (range, 0-8) in the control group (P<0.01). The inconvenience of incontinence after reconstruction was significantly higher (P<0.01) compared with the control group, but the quality of life was not significantly affected (P=0.75). It is safe to perform a delayed primary or early secondary reconstruction without a covering stoma in females who have sustained a third-degree or fourth-degree obstetric tear. The long-term functional outcome is acceptable.